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After Twenty Years
an or-

rrendered to

it in >;irr'Ttinr;
. c sotr, 1 publiean machine

insureri the election of Vari \V\vk and de-
over to the worat admin-

r Farnando Wood
the \ilo>- linci Twei

Thf

..rPcj ¦ remain a

landmarK ",:1 "'"'

tory. AM thr- re thi direct

lieai, :. | a third tirkct.

i tet whieh ran thii

n;lc U]
. same

R< p an machii
all 1" '' f"'"

loweii . it machine c<<\.-

trollel by arhich

waa ni v-.".'¦' -1

the events ¦'¦¦' ^or~

party in thia city.
eaders, has

never m tha ill

ago.
If '1 bb mai :¦ Ha

|ife at the moment
.....

ana ef

New York. 1 nsibility
incraaaingl roua as a new Tam-

OWB in the fimt

,,f .¦.. .. :. regimea of the same

1 rand. i . rae of the- Re-

j.ublir. r thi city ar.d
harlea F.

Mnrpl the ofl ciali ot I

viding the mui

.it raey n

Mr. Mit.-hei will lidate. Hr

will he aupported by thi
.... i: ivernn ita will

te end that

Bennett'a candidacy ran aerve will he to

Hylai K* far as Benni
cerned, thii will doae i.i areer,

for auch an offenci rill never he

forgiven. the amalleat
Kennett; the real isaufl

(-.,(.! g thi lafety an proa
j.erity of tl e city.
The Mayor <.( thii WH Bl **i an c\

ampta of p errotkm. Ra has fol-

lowcd the Preaident loyal'y and jn^en an

enduring example of real patriotism. The

j re«e- redit hin
through him Mr. W .:; and the nat

Adminiatration e aid ¦

, iving apparent confirmation of thi
rertion that the American penple are not

hehind the:r !'..¦ lent .'. h policiea at

the j.re~ent hour.

To gral pati ga
grievai tain organization Repobli*

:..¦ - to sacril'ne ull ele-
are prepnre) at

ty to

Tammany Hall, which haa alwaya plun*
en the position of the

nistratlon at home and
.. 1. If t!.e--e leaders gain any aub-

Hantial BUpport from the ma>s of Re

publicM \| Hepuhlican party of

'.i is state and of the r.ation will acquire
1 he contempt or.ee viaited upon the North-

< rn Daanocrata arith Scaitharn sympathies,
ar.d Lt I ".' "rill justly appear the r.-a!

eamafl of I « party, inatead of
thi thing he i

In all thii Mr, Bennett is no more than

,. little '. ¦ privBtB prievance and

u kmg ptoten appetita for pablicity. Scia*
jj.g apoo bil well known vanity and ambi-

tion. certain pohtician* who cnre nothiflg
for him aro USittg him pieei«<e!y M Mr.

Murphy is using JiKlpe Hylan. Bttl BI ba

tween Hylan and Bennetl peraonallj no

aober man would heaitate ta tihooae the

Tammany candidate, By eontraat hia

courac haa been fair and hotiorabl*. Wera

tha campaign between theaa two men, ftfl

election would be unneeeaaary; for Btii«
nett's vota wonld ba hardly wortli eounting.

Bul tha eontesl will ba botwoen Mayor
Mitchel and Judge Hylan, between good
government and bad. lf thr- Republican

n.nv auppoii Mr. Mitchel loyally h«
can ba elected. lt' they do not, tha Mayor
w.il eacape four yeara mora of labor in an

ofhce which can baatow no new honor and
no freah rawardi whkh can mean nt

moal only ¦ peraonal aacrif e in thp in-

- of good govemmei
lf Mr. Mitchel ia dafaated tho Repub*

party of this city will onca apain
acqulre thal evil repnte it earned twenty

niro when it betrayed the. city to

Tammany under aimilar circumstances. lt

.. quirc yet mora diacredit bocanaa it

will bc recognized thal certain of its lead-
ere controlled by tho inflnencea nnd

by the foreea wl eking to weaken
>n of tlie country in the world

and to aerve a f e al thp momenl

al conflict.
Doea the; of thia city

care to take over the estate an i ancceed
to the title of the Copperheada of more

than h.alf a centnry ago? Doea it *et

patronaL'P above patriotism? We shall

v better within a few weeks.
Mayor Mitchel'a ringing promise ,0 ,'^''lt

"Hearat, Hylan aml thp Hohenzollerns,"
to the cheering throng in < ity Hall

K-ords.

ipa 1 etl er tho for
rhich are assailing thia city. rhe

Mayor has made no mistake. He esti
ITected, the seditionists and

thp obatructionista" aa jusl a- dan
as "all those who wo N'1 w York

debau hery,
of graft, of neglect, of poor aervi

and of wasti

every Tammanj administration
this ad." The pul li< Bhould

no mistake about it, eithi The al

tack is from two directions, bul the dual
erving e purpoai
¦. Iv, thp re1

which foui
. bute

Mayoi thal n a

the public ert, it

awake to thp greal It is hard

to rememlipr in local eventa a mora

taneous, a more genuine '¦ on of

approval of thi "ae of an offlcial. Thal
on ahould prove

Mayor Mitchel. He haa a hard battle to
t the ¦. '" ipi ionista in the

field of local governmenl an the sedition*
ista who would betray city ai

too. Only thp BUppoii on Klcction Day of
tlip decent and patriotic ementa of all

parties, a aupporl aa non*partiaan aa was

yeaterday'a meeting, can win it for him.
raiaed thp atandard and

irth the rallying cry.

Tl t ii aquarely placed before
tera,

The Second Liberty Loan
The Second Libert) Loai lowi cloaa

en the heela of tho firsl II e more

convenient for all of us,
men and pur-

ke, if the interval could have
been longer.

Bul mforl and convenience are not the
watchworda of our flghting men, and they

r worda on the lip of any Ameri¬
can to day. Il ia, in fact, a good thing

ond ca r dollara a ervi to re
that the battle we fighl ia no

charge of a aingle trench line, either liter-
oi . iral iveiy here. The

struggle has ita crowded moments, ita high
spota. It i- trul] ¦¦.¦ ¦<.!'. a long,
alow labor of inl nce and ii
ietail, a struggle which is laid on the
hack of e\ery man. woman and child in
the country, and which can never tx

v nian, woman and child in the

country will labor in that struggle every
day of the year at home exactly ..

camp and abroad.
How much can rach of ua take of thia

Secor.d Liberty Loan0 The queation
home t" ua all one of the easential

foi momy and efB
which we have heen trying to put into our

daily lives in the last few months. \\ e

have been learning with .. suc-

ceaa the lesson of food con

ordering our kitchem and gardens thal
there will he butter and wheal and meal
and BUgaT enough to go round. Bul these

savingi and subatitutiena are only part of
tha battle. We shall he doing leaa than our

duty by our country if we do
make the whole achedule of our expe
turea fo a- to leava a margin of aavinga
which can Le loaned to our national gOV-
emment.
The presenl apppal i* a Umely reminder

of this duty. It aska for a aubacription to
!. bul thal is only one atep in thp

loi g period of aerviee that is really de-
manded. The trne aerviee, the bar
'.:.-.¦. »he long labor thal aa severe
of patriotism aa anythii g save i
of life, ia the day by-d*y denial and II

by dollar build up aav-
to make the purchase of a 1 ibertyj
poaaihle.

You have until Uctober 21 to mitive your

j aubacriptiofl to Un pr*a»tni loan. After
you liave miidr your lablCI iption you wili

have until Jannarjf 16 to complata jrout
payments. (That i^, BCCepting the goverfl
meiit''* terma, withou. aaaiatance fram
your bank or your employer., Begin to
day. Plan now your aavinga, your own"

peraonal campaign for tbe Liberty Loan,
that will inal.le ymi I" nieet the BUbflCrip*
tioni on a bond ai they fall due. It' you
have money already -ave.l, so mu.h thi
betti'. Pul that iti. too. Bu( don't forgal
that what is mot wanted i* a steady. long
diatanee |ob of aelf denial aml intelligenl
ecpnomj.

Probes for the Milkmen

Utorney General Lewiaand Diatricl Al
torney Swann hava annonnced their intenl
to inveatigate the pracc ea by which the
price of nnlk waa raised by the producers
and the in. roa-o pasaed along to the COt.

aumera by the diatributera. It is under
atood that Mr. Hoover alao is having an

inquiry made into the '." '4 of milk pro
t'urtion and distribution. The conaumeri
ariah them all good hnntii

Previoua inveatigation in.tal.ly the in.

qoiry by a commiaaion "f the Legialatore,
have produced some infoirmation, but no

letter adjuatment of relationi between
icera an.l diatributera, with a conae*

quenl les<eninp of price tu tlie eoniumers.
The public knows that the iost< which

thedairymen must meet are increaaing. It
knowa that tlie diatributera have varioui

lea i.. encounter in their buaineaa
rareer which prevent them from al'sorh-

ing produceri' increased prices into their
own iharires without pasiing them on to

their cuatomera.
The publii ntereited in cettinp not

more information ahmp the^e lines, which
doea not atop mounting pri.es. It aranta to
know whether t.he BCtual increaM ..f coal
in milk raiaing warrantl the raise- the

cairymen demand. and whether the e\-

of milk distribution warrant the
itributera make. The^o

Mr Hoover'a inquiry should dia-
The public alao wanta to know

whether tlie Dairymen'i League is acting
within or without the tate anti trrj
nnd wliether th-' milk diatributera can be

e .. under that same ^tatuto.
. Utorney General Lewia and

Mr. Swann may be able to tell the con*

Why Not a City Always Beautiful?
lf o from all

the land the world around had done noth-
tant for New i orken they

.iirned our real gratitude bv
eaul.. which they ha

.'
.. ii .¦.. The

S of our streets have been a

... .;. .-, the '...' v> th ti... ty Hall
brary a- rentres, oui '.

f beauty for
.... perhap the :.¦'..!. .¦¦ t

ant. I'..' the Belgian eolon will
oon be forgotten. Ar.d the irre.-.t

Japaneae bannera waving aero.-.; Fifth
rere the mos! atriking of all.

a word that aomehi
\merican even ;!) it> re-

Btricted application to women. The
. ¦. ict that even plain, ordi-

nary objeel rydaj exiati <

| pa pota and el<
,!s. are eithei bea itiful or ug ¦

... the thinj have been
edueated '" term "worka nt* art"

irt. whether we so regard
them nr 1,0' all thi- hai i.evi-r OCCUrrad to

n Imericani. When we have thoujrht
..f beauty it was uaually as aomethii
traneoua and applied, a frame >.r lrir.<?e
(.r extra gewgaw, eldom a- a qualit] in

thi .¦ tture of everythii
gee or touch or know.

decorationa f out treel: have ei

applied for an occaaion. But they have
Berved t<. bring out all the latent
in ..'ir buildingi reeta. They have
converted our city of horrible contraata
into a thing of living, unifled beauty. Why
sink back into our lethargy of blindne
That ia the question which New Yorkeri
OUghl to pul to them^elves. If heauty is --0

pleaaanl on a gala occaaion, why :¦. et

tn it that its eaaential spjrit is ^prea
all our 'iays? Whv spuil our akylinea with

egregioua signa? Why permil Btrocltiea "f

architeel ire anywhere? Why not oarry
g a itep furthi r. and open

up the long-needed connecting highwaya
with civic centrea duly controlled a- to
architecture and yielding up viataa "in
c\ ery direction?
whv not a city alwaya beautiful?

ELxcetO Profit Taxr-s
,.

' The Tribune.
Sir: 1 profita in the

tl.f r... rrr.nl Ul
... ..-...., r '..\ t.f ':

a, r cenl ui di r he Hi r I
... th the <

. , ta I ar cent to
.. .luctior.s. Will total 011 the ;. If

.,..., ;o per eeflt to SO per cent of the an-

of adch eorpora.1 ioni aad !;.nnv Ia

th< ita per r-ent most
bi proi ided for bj tioi

It a ... f n greatei rdei n thoaa
mlll-

ther or 1

and may lettli eii
govei

thera 1
..

nol

rarry a ilent froi
.., !, rnt ...¦ al pi

...¦..,¦¦.

balanca for current opera-.
ona. a -

; r.y corporation il .,..-.¦..

al r.et enr

eiva '

rinkai profil thal

cnts musl
,....¦ .

ent taxea.
1 W. RIl HJUtDSOX, C r A.

iSevr Kara, Sept. 22, 1917.

Mayor Mitchel*! Ideala
iPeiaonal Tf*atJmony Aboul ihe Way

11« Picked Aitia
i,, ii,,. .1 tei af Tha Tribaae

At tbll time. when ii BVBlbei '.'

votera, laflueaeed appareatly l»y party af«
IfiliatioB, '<em diapoaad t» forpet the ralae
..f noB-partisan aionieipal geveraaaeat, it

eenta proper foi aaa wha Iir" had aaeep*
iiiinnl opportunitiei for ebeervatlea te ea

plaifl jaal bew Bea-partiaan adaalalatratlea
baa actually worked ia New York

Bhottlj after bii aleetioa te tka Mayeralty
Ifr. Mitchel did me tha beaei te lavlte aie te
., epl the poaitiea af ComaBlaaleaer af
Health, Tha qaeatiea whetkei tkia ekeica

... iaa <>i.r boI Beeat nel here eoaeera
u ,. ignificant la thal had takea

no public part ia nooicipal politica, nnd that
tl,.- Mayor had aa meaaa |if kaewiag, did
nol kaow 'aad did ael hib whether had or

Ol ,.t.-,| fi.r liim. Mr. Mitchel made
i- f.:;iin Mi.it hia iBvitatioa waa baaed whelly
mi hia eatiraata <¦:' aiy reeerd ia the Keld »t

i! admiaiBtratiea,
l,, the Beffetiatioaa thnt fellewed twe

-. ara worthy af reeerd. Ihe tir«t i*

Mr. Mitchel ktiew thnt I hiul many
onal abligatiena; he therefon i

that if i de red '.. aatea \^<- Departaaeat af
Health rnnsl 6rat frea aayaalf freaa all
private profeaalonal angagvaaaata aad aaual
ccme prepared to devete aay wkela time and

.-¦ ;i to the ¦.¦..¦. ai tka eity. Any-
body v\ ii<> knows the prevleaa record of the

meal of Health 11 bw here referrlag
t.» its whola .. leai af adaiinlatratiea and
nol to aay ladividaal) realisea what n

radical atep thii waa, aad te whal aa axteat
loptlOfl <>f the new policy «m bound to

.. -p mun icipal efBeieaey.
,! point i" thi-: l waa whally an-

aeqaainted al the time with maaielpal peli-
ind vi arlj « total *ranK'-i te Mr.

Mitchel; but, having beea reared ia Nea Iforl
a tine whea raaaaaaay Hall waa gea

eraily in rontrol of the citv'i affuirs. I doubt-
ed whether it was worth while to abatidon a

r aad eoageaial prefeaaieaal eareer,
avaa temporarily, for a public offlce which,
however ci".'i* theoretieally ita appertaaitiea

iblic aerviee, migkt Bavertheleaa be ao

bj polil ea a :.. roh it of all lade-
pendeace and virility. I araa aot arilliag to

r of Health unless .i

.. ii would be frea to develop the depart-
.

... aecordanee with uh.it betieved to be
of thr city aad wltheut re

-.1 th- interesti af aay politiciaa ar of

any political machine. I aaa nol williag
ba influeneed by the peraoBal pa

tha Mayor. 1 therefere told Mr.
., that l wonld eoasider hia nffer only

lition thal ao lOBg »* he and I held
.. .. tl r i would be j. rraitted te eoa

en! r>n atrietty noB-partlaan
ind with the sinple aim af readeriag

Mayor agi ¦. d,
and he 1 aord

Il.¦ te hold publ I
K* » eitizen oi" New

.-. .: to Mayor
.. d rna to an

.. eri a' persooal Ib-
.¦

,1 eondurt refleeta the r,i>:h-
.: the entire

to | a ith pride ;<> >he .

.

i y,.. k City pn f honest, non-

rni .ent.
S -. GOLDWATER, M. D.

.. 1917.

Unassimilatrd Citi/cns
\. litor af Th.« Tr-.bni..'.

Sir: have been tryiritf to aquare the
actiona of Juatiea Cohalaa with true eoneee-

Here ia a tnnn born in

ind bolding high oflice. a frea
.,: d ai eapre lion of

. eager te betray
that

may be freed frora tl,.- Bril yeke,
that may rneai In lai d ii eer-

tainly | raoro demoeratie than (<er-

many. and pecta for tfrea'ei demo-
Gei iny'a.

I know two G< -. bava lived here
o raa aa ay fn m Ger-

ipa i .ry duty ihoutiug
.. dear old

BBd BBd the Kaiser. I know another
r i for forty

,Mir-, who doffi ;- bal ifl 'he preaenee '¦:'
the Ka .ie. And then there ia I'arl

laa ¦* ap to tl a deelaratien
<. pro-Gl mian, thoucrh his
be -: bot ln 1841

tim Ifl remeB-ber uritfht
. i:..; t.i Intereeda for

.. ..,.| Schur tha Germai a ithori-
ilt hii aativa la

!., ¦* Sida
nuny year* npo to Ruaaiaa immirrant". nnd
.hno of them I ¦'. ...

to l.-i Exataple mitfht he multi-
;!:o.i ,! inftnitum. ANTHONY <;i:<'ss.

ITork, Sept. 29, 1917.

An Kxplanation Nrrdrd?
i rribnae.

Sir: Eaatern policy the .lapanese
.. r Bg BBOB an expedition

in diplomaey whieh if persi>ted in cannot

ng il lion with tha inited
We ava aoted with aatoo-

..-e foverntaent ia ai-

tempting to srt up ovei oa * protectorate.
The preaervation of tha 'open door'

point in American for-
lll.NKV A WISE tVOOD,
[ational Beearitj League, in

i N'.'w Vork Tribune, Auerusl 26, 1917.
"I am perauaded that me grumhliaga «-d

ajrl ipariaga ai." il a dooi ele e.i (a Cl »

.¦ .. Japai. ita* riea did not
iroad and generona heart of

the enterprii ng \n ¦. New Vork or

t of tei reara af
effort I .. Bte prejudiee ar.d dia-

VISI "! ST ISHI1,
to the

r.lted States, at tha U'aldorf-A«toria.

not Mr U i" Wood owe the public an

H1RAM K. MODERWELL,
Vork, Sept. 0, 1917.

\ Back Ynrd Squabble on thr* Rool
tor f The Ti

ibt of ,: a feet
it Ai Berlln just

don't you
nk it ii rike ai

iliam ia the
¦.. met

papei read a
aaa ael equally

'.rging
¦¦ lack af pa-

*m.

It i* l a i 1 elevate a back yard
ba up-

I . tl.ral af the tulale. If Mr.
...

he will be reelected. lf,
thal ma-

'.,. ¦.. tii .¦. a- d rea-
I. ¦ K

Sepl 29, 16

Bantahed but Not Extincl
i

'¦',' H a

.¦:» .n

the graaa, from erhieh drova then. ro-day
.",i

\. J FLOl KTON.
New Vork, Sepu 29, 1617. .

Some Humors of Boyhood
lh the Re». //if //«". FJvaul Lytttten. Head Ma-,k< <4 Ettn

I rom Thr !\'inckcnlh Centurjf
II iiaeld aa poaaibla ta nriHrige the fallaw*

mg okaarvatioBfl an men mnl thlaga lata

.aparata elaaaee, bul I tpiak it ia preferabla
(.. treal tha aabjecl diaearaivelyi only beglB*
i.mg reaghly with theaa drawa from that
uafaiilag atarahattaa, tha papera m Seriptera

Ikaowladgfl ilime by the man yaothful
itudflata,
"Giva un aeeaaat af Balaam." Ai
Balaam waa " prephet who llved a loBg wa|

..ff. After n v.hile he wei.t out h rldfl on his

d< akey, an.l he got very aagry with tha doB*
kay and bil hlmi aad a vaiea fram heavea
xai.i, 'You must not hif the .lonkey: it is

jhoiy Troan.i.'" The hoy who wrote thia may

bu fitill at EtOB, aml if hii eyu should fall
.,ii this reeerd arill ha reeagBlae hia handi-
I'.urk ! I trow not.

Qaflfltioa: "Who ipoka the fellowiag woni*.
aad ia arhal eireumataBeaa, 'It is better to
fall lata the haadfl of Co.i thnn lata the

bumla of mun'?" Answer: Theaa wardflwerfl
laaaaa by Kiag Aaaauerua wion they cut

.IT bla hea.l an.l threw it over the wall."

|| is rommonly Mippo«eil that. thii kind
..f statement is .h.e to a rampant imaginii-

tiOB; the truth || that only a itrBBga WBBt
af imacination Bwkefl aaeh an BBswer poa*
?,bln. One of tho great educational needs of
the day is some knowledgn of how to eulti-
rata the laaagiaatiea af ehildran. It may be
that ill-judged interferenr* with a ehild'l
lilanl miisinfrs of'.en deatroyi a aataral
tary proeei

The Hest Mistakes Nearly Right
The next illustrates a rommon teadeacy to

blen.l isolated bits of knowledge and ac-

quiesce in a nonsensiral result, on a theory
which must bo extensively heltl by young
boya that no one need be gurpnsed at any
rtafemt-nt made in th« classroom. "Who
were the Phariaaaat" "The Paarlaeaa were

people who fa.sted in public and m secret
devoured aridawa1 ho4ises." So nearly right
ns almost to afford a parallel to Mr. < bea*
terton's laataaee of a statement h* onee ar-

curate nn.i mialeading, ¦ g. "¦*¦ dflaeription of
an Italian violinlflt with a ?trong taflta for
theology waald not at once laggeat the Era-
peror N'ero." Some of the beit of the mia*
takes are very nearly balflg quite right, lueh
ns that of the Bahoo who, ln an Imprei
lut florid peroration to bil ipeech eai

ing the rlifferent stages r>f human life, re-

markad that in youth we iow tha aeed, ia
,-.ge we eut eorna.
Somrtimes the quaintness of the BBBWer

liei merely in the choice of worda, gcr.erally '

adjectivea; e. g. "Coatraat the eharaetera of
Mosea and Joshua." Answer: "Joahua WBI a

t-rest eaptain, atroag an.l vahant: Maaea waa

rothing bul weak, meek nnd old " But the
iame eontributor a few weeka after adopted
the more eonveational method of eonfu.ion
of informatioa. I had explained to the !...>>¦<
Bl Ii i.g'h the meantng of the laying about a

prophet beinf* r.ot arithout honoi aav« in hi"
own eountry, nnd illuatrated it l,y referaaee
10 the parallel "No her.. * B hero to hia own

The explanation took a good ten min*
and the re?u!t was hardly encouraging.

"Thu tcit means that no prophet is a prophet
to his own valet. This meaaa that we ought
tn he %ery kunl to aervaats." In tha laat in-
itanee one notices the uneaay codn, the

.. made from a feellBg that the flrat
itatement endi too abruptly.
Of that class a prime specimen may he

qnoted from n long-forgotten articia by Mr.
Ilavcn ralle.l "ReereatiOM of a Pedag
"Wliat was the LatBI IVB4?" Answer: "An
ornament 0:1 the t.gii worn by Baaal
aaeieat Rome." Be ftr fair'y c..rr<ct; hut
the literary nspirant fhought
uanted roundlng .' i added: "It gave
them right of admiaiion to the
Mflxima.1

s..* exactly from a Seripture paper but on

:i kindretl lubjecl l our.'. of the
Creedfl, vouehed for by tha lata M. W. "

ilea.i Ifaater of Shrewab irj
"A long time ago they wrotfl the Af

Cread. Nobody believed it Be they waitad a

l.it and wrotfl thi v
.. » read. Still no-

bedy believed '. So they waited a bil
arrotfl the Athaaaaian Creed; and
to believc 'hat."

Fllllag Klanks in Stan/as
A* a eontribtition to general knowletlge I

was given in lHSfU tho followmg from I'hel-
teaham: "By whom i* the Hasque language
atiil spoken"." Answer: "By no one except
the Arch-Basque of Caatarbury." At the time
'.hi.s was rcported I»r Temple oecupied I.arn-
beth, and the tableau of that bard-worked
dignitary apending an uneertain ani.nint of
time weekly m a maaologufl whieh rx hy-
potheti tio one could either answer or ander-
stand is certainly BOVfll.
A very diverting way of teachiflg Eagliah

literatura i-. to dictate somo ataaaaa of a

poem. leavmg out eertain vordi to bc lllled In
by the hoy. Their conjectur.-- are alwa\>
intereating and aometimei let down a ihaft
into the abyss of their mental pri.... \
ehild of eleven wai told to Anieh tha q '..

tion,
" Tis better to have loved and '¦¦

and his expenence of life BUggflflted the ex-

eellently metrical lines;
"Than never t.i have loved, and won."

Agaifl, I was once talking over the lorfll)
aeraaadfl of Bir Vf. DflveBaat'e, "The larr.
dow leavea hia watery neat," aad when are
came to the aad of tha aeeond itanza,
"Ther. opa aad beg n tha dawn,"

Secretary Daniels Justihed
To the Editor of Tha Tr.l.une.

Sir: In your editorial of .«. Be| tember
26 "Liftiflg a Boycott," whieh il :n regard
to the Navy League and Mr. I»an:els, you
.-'a'"."!' waa .1 meeaure of retaliatiai
a repr.sal for wbfl tary I)ai..e.*
lidared an uawarrantad eril ai iting
"r i the la igufl

"

ln view of the faits which are now 1
to the effeet that l
preaident of I '

> Leagua was ¦

:V,-e, aad haa even been adm.tt.-d ao by Mr.
Thompaoa, ¦, ia aa *he fa.rne-^ of
atatama nl f tha a ord
"eoniidered."

ln repm to SeeretarJ D ..¦

nrd the S i'. y La kgoe,
praetieally <>r. a par with I that

a is taken with Gera
We are not dletating to Germany whal
of government it ahould have, but n
itata that »e arill nal d'-ai
governmer.t. Bacratary I>a'.. . i!..'
tating to the Navy Leagua what olTicer4 it
shall have. but he ii iBtified in refusiflg to
deal with the Navy Lea,-.- -.i .. ,:* .,rTicers
are using the league n< a club ovi
or as a means af BttBCi ng th4 A ltr«
t.on. As for the bulk of thfl B4B i..r-r p ..;
.. .¦ vft'. \ 1 Bgui a are many

f'n to rontribute to n f
v ¦ numbar of women

'he Navy I.« ,.k-

have transferred their labors te I
ru4., and the navy i. not the lufferer

thereby. I. DWIGHT BARROWS
New York, Sipt. 2«, 11.17.

Btiaeed aul tha laal twe worda and prodeeed
tha Inavitabla Baaaadation
"Thei ape thy wiadow and begia to yawn.

Bma r.inark appl.ea to that renderinir
aa waa made ,,,, i mii board refrala ef an

old Eagliah leag Tka eerreet reralea
»Tia dabbling In 'he dew aaakea 'he aailk-

ma d fa ir;"
but one af tha i idieaea iaal ited afterward ea

kaowiag why "dabbling ia 'he dew n aki
tha milkmaidi -wear." A friead reaBarked

rhether correel ar not, ihe latter wa*

tar mora probable,
Again, whea wa were eoan Bg arer the

Bobla oda "To Althata: freia Prlaea," I Wt
sur" that loma af tha elaaa were oat af toaeh
with the poem and had ael ea igkt Ita drlft

ter explainiag that the lover-prisoner
when h< ¦! gfcl af hia lady forjrot bia cap
tivity, I aaked X what the linen meant

irged wiada that <-url the laed
Know no auch liberty."

"Such liberty Ba what or whose?" The fOUtb,
arho itammared, puekered his brow and after
a leag pauaa a th I .. itaaeal gravity an-

¦wered: "Sueb liberty ai his whea he'd get
r.d af er."

\ Baea attack Upea the Beetaagiai
To reverl te aeelealaatical lubjeeta, a well

gTOWfl and very iadUBtriOUl lad of sever'een
m hia "Sunday Queatiofls" thlrty year aco
faeed the queatioo of the arigia of the Srp-

ai d thoui-ht aoBBewhat raahly that
would he a «afe guide. The re-

llllt af ith the Deafl'a wide rar.jce
allowiag: "A leag

ucydidea, F ord ClareadoB ai
\\ ]\,. ... at a table, aad 'he re-

aall af their laborioua '"il wa< the Septaa-
gint." Tet all the resl of th« paper wa«

well done.
It ia only very rarely that a public school

master ha< 'he pleas ire of being rejreled
with remarks mdicating the premature wis-
dom which Bflaacka of priKgishness. Sueh
would he more likely to be culled from
youngsters who had been brout'ht up a'one
thal la, maialy Ib the rompany of ad ta.
Wha- aouflda priggiah from their moutha la

abnormally good Eagl il
One young hero of the aire af eipht w«i

walking to C II :h on Sunday morning along
¦¦ nrenti

...vfi. in front, one af whom was a keen
<.wn as the

Mothers' L'nion, So the ttla lady cou«in.

aged beard to a.-k: "Ia Auat So-
.¦¦:. So a member of the bbIob? She ought
to ba, you know. '. n re children.
Ihe other anawered, "Oh, but the number
of ehildn nothing to ':" with ¦' w*a

,- V .,'. i; lavaaty -r'"< Ib Samaria,
ut I Jeaebel wa; a member

of tha "¦."
tny ki ly ta be productive

of i .. .. ... ing enough. Te a

low di' forai at Etoa in 1661
g queatioi ga*d to K'v'

ua among them:
"What appiesl day af your

.-, -.. Oae to the rlghl
anawered: "My baptiam." Another,with a far
more muudaaa ew of the matter aad leav«

ipo for conjecture. replied:
t wai married." Thia leaves

er ha ea I akiag of the
baci .' the diaappeariflg bride or re-

Bradding cake; er
perhapa both. We ihall never know.

Beaaeand Theagfcta at Thirteen
An appealiflg raminlacence waa piven me by

.¦. Dr, Hornaby, wha aboat ten years ago
¦; over the papers of the

Bt Etoa. The short
tay l rm of a proapeetiva r.arra-

tlva: "Write an aeeounl of your life as you
iga of forty-dve." The

the i i of thirteen aintei
hii head, deaeribed the prosnerous anish te

laiver lt] <areer, the entry
... a profaasioB aad the rewarda af labor.

reera i ( age i married,
BBd when I waa ' .'. e:r;. n.ne my w:fe preaei '

ed ma with a aOB and heir. N'o one can pos-
¦ ibly know the full joy« of fatherhood BBVa

has heen a fathar."
Ir ., aiaeerely 'o ba bopad that theaa thnll-

;ng worda may have their due effect on the
after the daya of peace

bava begun.
Amoi g celebritlei of whom a brief account

w..-, demanded oceurred the great r.ameg of
Coperaieua end (ial.leo. The riew of theaa

one youthful wnter was as

"Coperaieaa is a mixtura of eepper
-o eared for none of these

Aboul 1903 a pieea af Freneh was aet for
traaalatioB aarratiag an incident conneeted
with a tired traveller arrivmg at a country
hostlery. The host luggeated that h*i should
withOUt delay have lomo nipper and go to

bed. Aeeording to the text, "II ne se fit pas
prier," bul aecordiag te tha traaalatien, "He
did not aaa v* to aay his prayera."

It will be fall that the above corftributions
to the gaye ava aethiag to do with
the large and diAcult the humor
of bovhood. Is thore, in ihort, such a thir.g
as a boy'fl BOBae of humor whieh litfers jre-
nerica from a man's? If so, do the above-
mentionad aberratioaa from correctaeaa af
itatemeat thn ^ .. j l:ght on the difference?

ild wy none. Tha rery eaaeaea af the
funninasa of itakaa -. their being

<r-.-.i Tha .¦ '¦¦ -. "uspieiun
I in them makes them dull. Indeed,

nothing, as a rule, is duller tiian a young per-
aon'a labored wlt Amoag achoolboya such
wit ia elaborated agaiaat ma-ters who are

poor d icipl narian aad bef re aa adult can

laugfa al :' ha muat th nk r.imse'f hack into
the chi nd .' x himself of I a

atal the gra ty
geept as a background to the comic incident,

'itruded.

Lhcaper Oprra an Influrnce for Good
.. Editor of Tha Tribune.

Sir: If 'he giving of graad opera porform-
.'. $:i will iriterest a 'arg.r class of peo-

ple than \ .- therto been appetled to, such
a move ia ei to be recommeadad, even
from the

Will Iie the effect of such pr.c-
abl< laumpl I'p

avg had expeai ¦. gran
and very eheap 0| B, thi ...... |,,

intury eom-
oae ildetra - ougfa successful.l

because .-.detracked.
,: ¦', loeatiofl ar.d no lega r itl

npeai Haa
¦ the Metro-

no doubt 19 grai d o| <r«

pay.
'.' il a ia< Bv a for k»'"I npi -

S'ea Tork, reekiag with trivial url
if grand opera

iraged at.d broogkl
reach of the multitudel Not makoi
produel ihahby aeeaery aad

but I naly orgaaisad
-" ." II agei a, of whom there

ikla a id -.I.

I
.. that

lt A -a irrand ope:..
rka of hYagaer, H.lv. Pueciai

a- i Verdi, would ba fortkeomingt C B. T.
Montvale, N. J., Sept. IL 1'J17.

The German Plan
To Conqurr Kngland. .Sei/e Canada,

and Invade the United St»tt-
U the EdiUr of Tha Mbe»e.

Bir: CoBvlBaad «< I ¦«¦ tha' m irh of our

freaueatly iieceaeed laeeitode with ri

ta tha war la dae ta 'he pabl ..... baviag
¦¦ ,f,tiv imarraaoad wHI tbe causea

.f .,.,, anUriag iaU tbe war ra atlng -

eifleally to Americaa latotaato aad wnran

daagara, I am fraawaatly eaaapllaaaaUag TJi
Tribane on the praaaiaeace It *¦'¦'* ,0

form.tior. and BBM ralaUag ««
r.-ai daagara ta tl

thal I.e in the (,rrmin rnen.ee. Wl

taaa fed toa maea aa the id-a that
a war 'or the furtheranre of world demor-

t, ,i thoagh that auy he, and too

llttaai oi the fact that Aaaeriea la fig
for her national preeervatlea, v "h .1

eejually traa.
I am moved to write thlfl after Bflting tha

prom.nence givea hy The Ir.bune to 'he

Wflflhlagtoi diapateh preeeatlBg the para-
graph from Admir.l Dawey'l reeord ibowiag
Geraaan dealgni on the United states a« far

back a4 flftaan :.^an ago. But, ar.-r! ng

t0 murh iBformatiofl that has eOBM to BBfl

,n aawken ai an ... a form. I aaa ii
to thiak that th* German
embrace »ny plan to |at Bfl Bl

the German admiral ' * h"r0

of Ifaaila Bay. Tbe plan, as I am iaeliaad
to belleve it atoed, was ta eraah I naaca ar.d

then to attaeh Eaglaad. ." r ?t'p

would have iaeluded .eirirg (j.natla and

from Caaada the I nitod Btotoa an ild have
adfl i aad, aeeardlag to '¦.r" Hn

.. Geraaaa Jerla
empire.

of 1 '*.

me reeal ¦ itati m

Romaioe Newbold. of tha Uaivei tj af Peaa-
sylvan'a. Profeaaer New i ot meet.

Bg aeveral Teutonie army officer. on a

traneatlantii liner and of beir.e; lafomed hy
'hem of fierman desigr.s on America He
ea'.d, ;n par'
"The military plans for thfl ral IBtiOfl of

thii schem«i af foifi*-'. had, Liaal
aaaarad me. laag baafl iwa

he prof"<«e,i to be famiiiai with I
...... i ag to ta

..

nlfld far tl a Baar fotora. 1 thal
ga,

arould liva
and the Eflgliflh langUBgfl BtoB
North America. Lieutenart . e

to have pers.lr.al kflowlfldgfl of theaa
alleging that bifl trif *.' th4 >>..... Btotoa
had heen madfl arith the object of v ?

iome af the laada 'r I »k r

. o meai ir« af iee<
attende air i fforte."

' iflar Nen bold aaid he *

amusenient than
BiflOtfl. But some

erman dip: a a"

the army officer*- bad ital thii
diplomat to him: "I ie< aathing
ifl flll 'ha*. Nol
rept braiafl. We <,erman* ifl and
thfl rest of yaa bavaBl ¦.-

-hall conquer the entire earth, b It I do sav

a shall eonquer a. much af EI as we

plaaaa, aml you eaaaot pravaat I ry to

lf you daral"
This was several years before .'.« OBt

break of the Kurop-:. TbetB '4

i.ftindant rea-on to aer- rman diplo*
n.at's atatemoBta a. aei lallj re| ri anting
the military' scheme of the Gen 48 Kmpire.

FFI.1X ORMAN.
DiavilU Notch, N. H. Bept M, IflT,

Let the Women Deeide?
To the Editol af 1 114 Inbune.

>ir: As the lareaami f Mra Allea Puer
Miller appear on ] Bgl B th tha
clever, sweet tempere.i .' ! 1' K,
perha* i aot too many | lert*
ously. Bomel l, howaver, her inacr.ireciei

I am tryiBg to '"e pa .ry Ifl rrr

langungei are go glaring that they CB

bly for an BBBWar, 1- »r il -tanee, thia
jaragraph of Si-p'emi.ir *ft "Mr
Leei ¦.¦ ralroufl J .,

paigBa aga ramaB for aa an il I
mafl who belleve I t <,

says that 'When I gei av. 4
chance to rote, mtfragfl alwayi itod.

Mr. HeLeaa ia amplayad onal
Aaaocial aad to rV'omn .4."*, aa

as.sociation of Bromefl

jiose of .¦..

Who were our chief opponer.'s in Ifl a,
when Mr. Mcl.ean ha. Ifl IB workinft
Prealdent w llaon, lolonel ):. iavi
ernor Mill kan Sanatar Pan
n>Hti Baraay, tr.e mayori of Lewiston, B.U
faat, Oldtowa, Rath, RTatervil a, Huguataa
Roekland, AubttrB, Calaia ar.,1 many Bl
eitiea, Ar.- :i;.hh woaaaa? If aa, nothiag

- .""rage hn m.oie tham 10 I -1

that Mrs. Miller meaai tl il *.

never had a ehaaee to voto Bfl thii .i1*' on.
- 1 traa, aad we h«va .¦ nora taaa

tince, but our flfforta have | |¦. hy
agi .. we yeara i trng

in rVaahiagtoB, Mra Catt wai ul "Why
not let the women dflfl for thameel lf
And her answer wai: "For i I '¦'*.
.ion't a*k us to eoavert th4 I New
York | ". tehuflfltta. They are 1 e-

!. ia."
The "people" ral by Mr. MeLaaB

ifl maaat by Prei
be saitl: "Vou eaat fool all <. all

ALICE H. WADSWOl
Mount Morria, S. Y., 1117.

"Protfrrssivf*" Medii inr
To tha Editor

Sir: Ia thia mon there1

ri \.-e
1*4 ara

I that tl .. . y
oi Progn 11 re Medieiae . tgo I
Duncan, and if that stateme;,t :*. traa *i

traa tha tal
p

I might laj
t auc b inal

...¦ ¦... waa 1 .>
.: lf tt.

¦r-

ment il ona

I bia frieBdi
anatomy axee| .

*urface u-' bia Bl
e

1 ft
much for tl a lieking t*
poaaible, it la a wi . U
ia r.c ....

'.

dai gi r than this aa ¦n

I
,i

with pathogi
tioa; bat when, .. I
a ith toi
w ith deeoi ipoeed "I
w ith tai a>

CBB any or.e tl "I

/
W

rhia muat ba | t.ei P "*¦.

gaada, for such a > ^
iag tha aaamy, ROBI Bl P W '/ii'^
Jersoy CUy, N. J., iiept, :», iMo u fldj


